ttut striv lirst lot the kiaedon ol God atd God's riphteauetess,
dn.ldll kse thtuBs||ill be Ei,entorou t! w.ll. Matthe\|6:31
Dear Friendsin Cbrist,
Tbcrc is a conlaincr of bulbs whicb is sitting on Lhctop of the
rcliigcralor at home. I rtally haven't put much thought to
whcrc I anr going to planl thcm this ycar since thc ynfd is stiu
fillcd wilh ice nnd snow. Spring appars so far away rhat decid'
ing whcre to plant flowers seems unimpotant among all the
othertalks which needto be done this day.
Yct as I wrtch thc days gct longcr and thc snow banks slowly
mclt,I am iwa.e that thc sensonwill changeat somc point and
i1 will bc spring. While ir scems thal thc I'rcplllation is somc
thing thal can w:ii1 unlil laler. I know thaLil Mcrcdith rnd I
consider our options now then when the lime comcs wc crn
have a gardenthal makesbolh of rls happy.
In !hi! newsletterthere is some nuterial from the Capital Campaign Comnillee concefning the future shape of the church
building. For almost a year now the discussionabout who we
are as a congregation,where we are headed,and s,hal we need
from our building to be a strongerchurch has been happening
lt St. James.
Thal conversationconinues with the inlbrnrtion in the newsletter and the responsesthat will come from it. For as a church
we need to be sure aboul who we are as a congregadonrnd
cerrainaboul the things we are doing now and wanl to do in the
tuture. belbre we can nove onlo flguring out how io makc our
building assit us in our rnission.Like my flower discussional
home, the conversationneedsto take place now so that we get
the bestpossibleresuhslater.
So I would inlitc you Loconsidcr St. Jamesand wbo we are a
community of faith. looft around the building and think aboul
our future. Consider lhe pages from the Capital Campaign
Comnittee and lel them kDow through emails and by your participation in Ihe future focus groups your ihoughts on whal is
being discussed.For logether we are discerningwhere cod is
calling us today and in ihe years to cone and whai resources
we will needto make thai vision possible.
May Cod continueto biessus as a church and may the message
ofEaster lead all ofus into the lonoffow cod has planned.
Yours in Ckisr's Service,
_ ::=
':....)-' - -

{

-

The Rev. PeterSmith
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LOOKING
TO THEFUTURE
51.Jameslunited
Clr!&h Novembe.30,
20Q8

Looking to the Future ofSt. JamesUnited Church
There has bccn much talk and work around a Catital Campaign
at 51.Jamesovcr the past eighteenmonths.A traditional Capilal
Campaign organizesa committee who then go out and collect
ideas on what improvementsthe congregationmight like to see
in their buildings, and setsabout to collect a specifiedamountof
rnoncy to completelhejobs identified.
After considerableinvestigalioninto how soccessfulcampaigns
have been canicd out in oiber arcas in morc reccnt ycars, thc
Comn ite€ at S(. Jamesbas lakcn a slighlly differenl approach.
Our approachhas becn lt) work wilh the congregation10 do a
more in depth look al, and detefminewbat thc funcrionsof thc

churchand its buildingsshouldbc and will be in the future.
Then we will rogcftcrtry 1(]cxtrapolate
from therewhat lbc
buildingsshouldlook like, andwhatinprovements
andrenova
To thiscnd,backasearlyas Springof 2007,Councilissueda
rcquestfor inpul lo idenlifydefici€ncies
in our prenisesat St.
Jamesandlo solicitsuggestions
to improvethem. ln September 20013.
a processwasstatudwith focusgroupmeerings
rnd
dialoguewith usergoupsandcommiuees
to solicilmoreideas.
On Novembcr30, 2008sixtypeoplemetafierchurchro discuss
lhreerenouLionconceptsthatdeveloped
liom the proccss.A
copyofwhar wasprescnlcd
is includedin thisnewsletter.

that would provide barricr- licc
access1()Lhosewith disabil;tiesto
all arcasof a revitalize.dSl. Janes
licility. The lecond is "heat and
lights" and basically suggcststhat
whicheYer tunctions that happen
at Sl. Jamcs be Fovided with appropriate environmcntal conlrols
lbr heat, veniilation. lighting. etcIt should be considcred a gilcn
lhat whalcvcr improvements or
additions are implcmcncd at St.
og*#
Janres,they will be accessibleto
a1l and havc mcchanical and electrical services to suil their
luDclionalrequirements.

It is s,othwhile to remernberthat our predecessors
planned,
built and changedour buildingswhen it becamenecessary.
The presenr
churchwasbuilt in 186l andwasthe ihird church
built on rhe property. By 1875ir wastoo snall and was ex
panded.A naior rcnovationoccunedin l9ll whenlhc con
Fronr the prioritized list. designoprionswerc dclclopcd and arc
gregation
installcdtheinclinedfloor.newoakpewsandm€mo
now presentedfor discussnrn.
rial window!. In 1953the ChurchHall was openedand in
lo/1 rlreChI.rianLJu(!riunC<|llre
$Jr rddea
Conccpt A concenlrateson upgfading the facilities with a
Il is iclt Lhatwe Deedto fufthererplorervharchanges
arc 1()be
expcctcdin the congregarion
in the luturc,wharfunotionslhe
congregation
wanl rhebuildingsro provide,how rhecongregation wishesto relaleto the grealercommunity,anddeteniine
Lhebestway to makethisall happen.In allcases.the issuesof
accessibility
and flexibilily must bc considered
ard included.
All wofk is to be wirhinthecontcxtof theMission.Visionand
jn lhc lastfew years.
goalscuingtfiathasbeenundertaken

nrinimum of structuralchanges.

To ensureall havean oppoflunityto b€ heardandto allow all
jdeasto delelop, thc CapitalCampaignConnniu,ee
will con
tinueto cany oul morc in dctth consultation
and more focus
Sloupsoverthenexttbw monlhs.
11is hopedthat this malcrialwill give wider coverageto the
ideasdevelopedby thc focusgroupsandsparkfurtherdiscus
sionandadditionalcreativeinput.
Respecllirlly
submiued,
DaleArchibald/Brian
MacLeod

DesignConceptReport . November30, 2008
The list of ideasdevelopedat the FocusGroupon Oclober6.
2008 wcrereviewedandrankedby 5 scparate
teamsof interestedSt. Jamesnembersal the FocusGroupof October29,
2008.
The scoringof the teamrankingswereconlbinedto producea
prbrity of rankingfor cachsubgroup.The enclosedIisi reorganizesthe i{emswirh the mostimportanritcmslisrcdfirst and
highlight€d.
A nurnbcrof suggestions
or iiems dcall with whar could be
considcred
universalthemesin loday'sbuildingcomext. The
mostjmportantol Lhcscis thc principleofaccessiblc
dcsign

Conccpl 'B" buildson Concept"A'but suggesis
new kitchens
andstoragespacesin the Hall- As wilh Conccpt"A", all work
rvouldbe insidethewallsofSt. James.

, 4tni;*
. !de,*!

*
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All theseconceplsareonly thatandareopenfor disd,ssion,nd
slggestion.Hopefullytheywill ieadSt.Jamesto newpossibiliRespectfully
submitied,

t*wA8*t4')u

: ,.'

Dale Archibald

Thoughtsand IdeasSummaryfor Improving and
UpdatingSt. JamesUnited Church
PriorilizedfromFocusGroupof october29,2008

1.0
1.1

1.2
1.2

1.3

l]

dFrdffi

r)

cnn..pt "J' is more a'nbitiouswith an additionfor new
kilchen,storageand washrooms
adjacentto rhe Hall and a
secondadditionprovidingan elevatorwhich servesthe Chris
iian EducationCentre.

1.5
1.6

WORSHIPPING
Reconffgurcpulpi/choi./orgsn ares to allow flexibilitJ of use. The sanctuary could be s€d for more
than worship - it has potentialfor musicand drama
p.esentation,large g.oup me€tings,etc.
Choir rooln is .equir€d with spacefor practise,seating, and sto.ageof gownsand music.
Better sound syst€m with ability to play recorded
St. Jameswould benelitf.om havinga private, quiet
flexible spacethat could b€ used as a chapel, fo.
mediiatiotr.for study. for counsellinS.for a sriering
fanily durins a funeral proc€ssand many mor€ uses.
It could b€ nam€d after our frrst minister, Rever€nd
MDnro,and hav€a capacityof20 to 25 p€rsons,
New seatsrcquiredlbr choirloft. Loft shouldbe \thcclchairacccssible.
Betterlightingrequired.
Newpianorcquiredlbr sancluary.
Providepipeorganin sancluary.

2.0

TDUCATING
R€designnursery so lhat it suits its needssnd has
proper facilitiesfor inlant care. Locatewith other
SundaySchoolfunc.ions.
Creat€subdivisionsin hall so that it csn be usedby
sev€ralsrnallergroups (SundaySchool)with ability
to bring back to full siz€ use (sound proof divid€r
walls).

2_3

Establishmernorialandhisroricaldisplayareato organ
izc andexhibititemsirnporlanlto St.James.
A soundproolglassedin roornfor fanilies,,vithinfants.
A nurserythatis easilyaccessible
irom thesanctuary.

2.3

3.0 MEETINC
3.1 Multi-purpose room to include a small kitchenette
3.2
3.3

3.4

for preph.ing,servingand cleanupof coffe€senice.
A small room for up to 6 peopl€ to m€€t in an intimate setting, i.e. grief couns€ ing.
Multi-purpose rooms to handle various ne€tings/
gatherings simultaneously.
Snall group nceting .ooms I'her€ door can be
closed.
Muliipurpos€ rooms to include one with comfortable scating,i.€, parlou. styl€(couldbe decoratedby
donation"in n€mory of').

4,0
4,1

4.2

FEEDING
9rO
Larger kitch€n irilh better cabin€try,n€w appliances 9.1
and a
island. Kitchen should be at sane
levelas'noyeabl€
the hall, Includes€rvingtrolleys.
9.1
9.2
A meetingroomwith kitchenette
attached.This kitchenette could be usedday lo day to conrol use of rnain
kiichen.
9.3

s.0 lgNpllAIsINg
5.1

A la.ger secur€rummage .oom wiah d€dicatedadjustabl€ shelyins, vo.k su.face and dolly cart for
movingitems.

6.0
6.1

ADMINISTRATING
New offfcc areas d€sisnedfor Minister, secrctary and
Chfis.ian Education worker. Consider locating in

6.2

Adjoinins offfc€s for the Minis.€r and church secr€tary.
A second (private) entrance to th€ Minister's ofiice

ACCESSIDILITY
Fully accessibl€church and faciliti€s.
Barrier-free
access
!o church,ftall/washrooms.
Separatetoilets requiredfor nale and fenale and both to
be banier-freeaccessible. Toilets shouldbe localed
Elevato.to pro\ideaccess
1oupporfloorofC.E. Ccntre.

1O.O HEAT/LIGHTS,n{AINTENANCESERVICING
10.1 Createproper custodianspace.
10.2 Storagespacefor tabl€s/chairs,€tc, cuIrently stored
at perim€terofha[.
10.2 Hcating syst€msthrorghout ne€d to be srudied lnd
upgraded to a mor€ eflici€trt systemor systens.
10.2 Conduct energy audia of existing facility to s€ewher€
10.2 Zoned heating.

6.3
6.4

R€searchlhe needsof th€ Minister in t€rns of an o{fic€ and designspac€to suit.

7.0
7.1

SOCIALIZING
Larger narth€x to allow comfortable gathering b€for€
and after services.
ProYide recreation are*

7,2
7.3

Opcnnarlhexto bolh sidcsandelen upwad. Get rid of
old balconyor choir lofl.
7.,1 Allow for volleyball,badminton,basketballand ping
pong use in the hall. Providepropcrslorageibr sport
7.4

Createa spacefor teenagerswhere they can safely congregale.

8.0 OUTRBACHING
8.1 Smallerspscerequir€dfor sening hot mealprogram.
8.2
8.3
8.3
8.4
8.4
8.5

Locate il€ar kitther
If chnrch had €m€rgencypower, th€ facilif could
\ene as a central€mergencysheherduring o crisis.

10.3 Lowertheceilingin thesanctuary
andhallto lessenheatrngrequrrements.
10.3 Investigategeothermalhearingand otheralternateheat
sources.In-floormdiantheatingin hall.
10.4 Createa properrecyclingareafor all churchtacilities.
10.4 Sanctuary
and narthexareafinishesandlightingneedio
be updaled.
I0.4 Hall and slagefinishcs,fixturesand lightingneedto be
upgraded.
10.4 lnvestigale
vcntilationofsancluaryspac€andhall.
10.5 lnstallwalerfiltcr on waterlin€.
10.6 Birdsliving aroundthechurchneedto be addresled.
10.6 Reviewslainedglasswindowreporlfor rccomrnendation
of windowr€pair.
I0.7 The woodenLion/Lambsculplurerequjresa(enlion11.0 GENERAL
11.1 Cemetery lence n€eds repair. Headston€srequire
repair and resto.ation. Cemeteryn€edsto b€ land11.2 Remov€clutte. andjunk f.om.Il ar€asof the church.
11.2 Landscapechurch srounds. Use low maintenance
planting.
ll.2 Mor€ parking.

Backlightstainedglasswindowsso they are showcased I 1.3 Cburchfacilitiesarepresentlyonly usedroughly209,of
at mght.
the time. What do we n€€dlo do to raisethis to 80%+?
Make spaceavailableto olher communilyand rcligious ll.3 Puchase Antigonish ProfessionalCenlre property to
groups.
allow tbr churchlacilily expansionand d€dicaledparkDaycarecenrre and afler-school progran facility (could
ing.
be for profitto helpcovercosts).
HaveLionllamb sculpluredonein sione.
compiledby DaleArchibald
Purchase
Meehanpropeny,removehall andChristian
Edu(ariun
C<nueandprnnerwirhcommunir)
rocreare
"HighlandCulturalCenire'thatservesSl. James'nceds
207.ofthe iime anddrecommunily80%. Present
sanctuaryandstagewouldserveSt.James'spiritualnocds,
remainder
of spacewouldbe fbr communiryuscslike
communilygroupollices,mcetings,musicalprcsentations, dancc,art, hot meals,etc. Advetise to the cornmuni(y to gaugepossibleinterestin communitycultural
ccnrc pannersnrps.

HOLY WEEK AND EASTERSERVICESAT
ST.JAMES

In fie followingsuggestion,
wc areinvitedio considercoming
logetherto discussissueswc think are imporrantin our lives.
sundsy,April 5, 2009 PalmSunday.
The conceptis io pick a ropicandmeeraboutit for a limired
10:30am We shoutour Hosannas
as JesusenrersJerusalem period,pefiapsfivc weeks.Thentakeup anotherropic.again
andrh!.vrnrvn Ho,y\ eekb(.frnAr rhi\ s<rvice
a\ qc j!,n- for a limitedduration.To makeir easyandcomforlable,
thcrc
sidcrthePassion
ofoor Lord,we will sharein Holy Commun- arc severalideasas to whenandwhereto meer.For inslance,
ion. Following the Scryice,the Childrcn of lhe Sunday it could be at someone's
home (Beny Webbcrhas offered
Schoolwill halc a Wdk ThroughHoly Week"for int€rcsred hers),or it could bc,{5 minutesbeforechurshbeginsal the
membcrsof the congregation
lo passrhroughon the way to
Collte andConversalion.
Somepossibletopicscomefrom books:
Thursday,April S,2009-MaundyThursday
Living FaithFully withir Empire:ACall lo Communiry
7:00pm in theChuch Hall. Comcgdher aroundthc Tabteas GrclaVesper's
book,Wirh or Withoulcod
togethcrwe re-experience
themealJesussharedin theUpper Sponsattendance
versuschurchaitendance
Mc to We by CraigandMark Kilberger
TheLasllfcture, thetrueslor] ofa youngprolessor
diag,
Fr;day,April 10,2009-CoodFnday
l0:30 an We remember
andrccounrthemeaningandnrystery nosedwith a terminalillnessandhow he livedrheremainder
ofhis life.
oflhe crossihroxgbsc.iptureandmusic
Perhapsthere'ssomethingyou want 10 add to ihe lisr.
Sunday,Ap.il 12,2009-EasterSunday
6::10amat Bethany.As rhcsu. rises,voicesandprayersbiend Soundlikc a BookClub?It couldnrorphintothalburrhemain
thjngis lbr peoplewho'dlike ro engagein ideas(o enjoyeach
to givethanksfor thcrisingofthe Son.
olherscompany. P.rL of rhe mandateof thc Congregaaional
10:30am EasterCelebralionat St. Jameswirh spccialmusic Lift and HospiialityCommifteeis ro nurlure
and encourage
to slt our heartsandvoicesto singwi.hioy!
smal1grouprclationsh;ps
within the churchconmunity.That
nakesit legal!!

Library Update

MadlynGenielshaskindlya$eedto manage
our Churchtibrary.
Suggestions
lbrpurchases
shouldbedirectcdto herat 863-8160
or
rr:i. rlrlc("|l!r irl.. You arewelcomero bonow books-.jusl sign
your nane and Lhedateon ihe caid in rheback pocker. Plcasepur
thecardin the 'slot'providedandenjoyyoul read.

Reader'sCorner:
FranWittgens'sister
JaneCarterfromScattlehasthisro recom
I'vc beenreading'Thecreat Emergence:
How
Christianityis ChangingandWhy" by Phyllis
Tickle.It's anexcellenlbooktharour new
bishophassuggested
for Lenienreading,wirh
perhaps
sorneonlinediscussions
aswell as
smalllroup discussions.
lfyou like DianaBut
ler Bass,MarcusBorg,andotherpresent
day
theologjans
andthinkels.you'dreallylike rhisbook. Herprcmise
is lhalclery 500yearsIhechurchcjeansourrhea11ic
andhasa girnt rummagcsalc.The process
is painfulbutthereis renewaland
strengthin thechanges.Thc last"ciani Rummage
Salc"wasthe
Pfotesiant
Reformation,
andwe arenow comingout of thatinto a
muchmofecomplicarcd
scene.bothin theworldandin thechurch.

Call Bcu] Webberat 863 t30l ro showyourintercst.

The Penners
The Pennersmovedto A.tigonishin late Augusrfrom rhe
AnnapolisValley, whcrc Ken had beenteachingat Acadia
Divinny Collegeand Linda had beenworking with NSCC
DisabilityServices.
Krn i. ongrnall)lrunr Nor(hernBC. dnd .p(nr rime as d
"missionary
kid" in Brazil,Lindaliom Sydney,NS.They m€r
and weremaried while completingthcir Maslerof Chrisrian
Sludiesdegreesal RegentCollegcin VancouverBC. (Linda
wason a sludyleaveliom OpcrationMobilizationShips,but
Kenconvincedherthatmarryinghim wasa belterplan.)They
thenmoved10 Hamilton,OntariowbcrcKen conpletedhis
PhD at McMasterandiheir sonsAlex 8 aodManhew7 were
born.BctweenmarernilylcalesLinda taughradulrswirh dis
abilities,parfiime,arMissionServices
ofHamillon.
Ken is now teachingin tbc RcUgiousStudiesDepartrnent
of
SI.FX and Linda is thc Disability ResourceFacilirarora.
SI.FX.Alex & MatLbcwatiendAniigonishEducalionCentre
and enjoyTae Kwon Do. swimrning,piano lessons,Sunday
school(withMorn asa teacher)
andtheirmanyp!ls.
They arc lookingfoNard 10movingin to rheirnew homcar
AnligonishLandingi.late May.

They would like to thankthe congregation
of St. Jamesfor
wclcomingthcm to rhe churchandAntigonish.They are exThroughhead and hearLwc can meet in small group discus- citedto learnmoreaboutthe churchandcommuniryandhow
sions! Most churchvisiondries
andplannersseethatit is in small theymayserveandgrow with St.Jamcs.
groupsthatwe reallybecomecornnunity.Isn'lthis why we lingcr
in the Parlour?Bit by bit. as we mcetthere'slearning,laughing,
growing,rDdgathering.

New DiscussionGroup

Newsfrom Sierra Leone
It is hard1obelievethatmy time hcre
is quicklyrunningout: lcssthantour
monthsuntil I'11be back in Canada.
This hasbeensucha privilegeto be
I am now big into teachingHIV protocolslo the generalclinic andhospital staff. We managedto stan a progran on $0 belauseI an a frcebie.
l HEREFORE,I'm trying to ensurelhat all the procedures
and
educationI've acquiredgetstranslated
lo the local lblk so thal
thetreatment
of HIV+ve individualscanconlinuefor as long as
lhe governmentprovides ihe anlirelroviral (ARV) drugs ar no
cost. Geuinginiiial accesswas quite a fcar thal acluallywas
managed
shortlyafterI anivedwhenI madca publjcinquiryal
a nationalworkshopI wasaltending.Morerecently,I attended
anolhcrworkshopthatFovided our facilily with accessto pae
diarricARV's
Would you believe, the first day we offered lesling to the individualsin our OB unit, we found one antrenatal
womanwho was
HIV+ve. At the hospiialwe only se€thecomplicated
casesbecausethereis a governmentrull local matemily centre. We have
not beenroutinely tesiing for HM€€ause the gov€rnmcntrefused to provide us with either testing kits or medsto treal any
positivecases. Our closestreferralsite was ar ieast55 miles
away so, of course,nobodycould afford to go. It was al leasta
thre€-day'sjourney by public lorry, if the Dislrict health fhcility
could and would agee to do everythingneededin one dayhishlyunlikely.

On Dcccmber14,2008we welcomedthe peoplefiom 51-Paul
thcApostleAnglicanChurchto St.Jamesfor a "JointServiceof
Joy" lbllowedby a sharedmealin the hall. Rev. Dawn Leger
andRcv.PeterSmithpreached
a dialoguesermonfor thescrlice
highlightingthe salvationwhich cameto us in Jesusof Naz-

Sucha Christmas

The students
I wasteachingwhenI first arived graduaied
Decemberl8th. They wereaUhiredby thehospitalandarereally
adaptingvery well. After graduation
I wassupervising
andadvisingon all threeshifts.I'm graduallylessening
thequantityof
supcrvision
out ofmy physicalnecessiiy.
Theyareso eagerand
grat€fulio leam. It is suchgreatpleasureto tly and add to their
knowledgebase. The lack of resources
andthe ability to adapt
to whatis availableis incredibleandamazing.tur HIV testing
team came to Sierra l.eone the end of January. I was in Fre€town for a workshopand mct up with the Dalhousienursing
faculty. She,alongwhh sorneteammembers,
in
hadvery kindly "Sucha Christmas"was a poeticChristmascard presented
transportedfour huge rusing texts amongthem. I happily re- our serviceof worchipon December21, 2008,The dramatic
rcading was written by Fran Wittgens with music by Tony
ceivedthem ard they are now availableto hospitalstaft
I am typing this at home with my fan running tull blast. The Cenge.Performerswere in order of appearance:John GrahanTcssa
electicity is about to expire so I'll be forced to quit soon be- Pole,Janie ,Brian anddaughGrEve Lowe -Roach,Sheri,
Barbara DeMarsh
and
Ben
Lambourne,
Bethany
Theuerkauf,
causetyping in the dark, althoughcre.ative,is nol very intelligible.I've noticed.Thenl'11probablyiust finishgettingreadyfor
bed and go sit on ihe porch in lhe starlighi whereI migh( find a
Coffee IIour
bit more coolness,a light breezeeven, if I'm really lucky.
WhenI dozeoff, somconeis sureto comealongand wakeme Thank you to everyone who has given so graciously of their
by greetingme in passing.I usuallygive up thenand so lie time.Ifyou havonot becna partof a teamandwouldlike to get
down with the mosquitonet faithtully in place. I usually get up involvedwe wouldlove to haveyour help - it's a geat way to
severaltimes and go outside to let the perspiation evaporatea mect morepeopleand enjoy hospitalily.Pleasecall and leave
bit. Finally, at 0500 h, lhe Mudnn call for prayerscomesand I your nameat thechwchoffice,863-2001
or JoyceHilget up, havea refteshingbucketshowerwirh 'loom tempera- ling, 863-5881or any memberof the Congregational
ture" waier andgo io churchfor the 0600 h prayers.
Life andHospitality Committe€.
Hope

